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Bandit Shoots IntoIStanfieldtoMakeSearch for BankLODGE PLAN TO
ber to Frank and ruahed out. Tne ban-

dit fired but missed and McOrath shot
him.

The other bandit fired through the
window, killing Frank, and then 04 In
an aatomobUe. The robber under af-
reet gave the name of James Brian,

retary to Senator Stanfleld. with Assist-
ant Forester Sherman and several other
nrood readers . . '. ; '

The purpose of the bureau la to use
the Clm at highway conventions and In
good road campaigns throughout the
country.

8XAXL FIB.E EXTUGVISHKB

Window and Kills
Filling Station Man

Qilcago. Nov. lSwO. N. S. A ban

Oregon Selections
From Competitions

Senator Stanfield. wUl make his 1922

Robbers Is Headed
Toward Portland

Tacoma.' Wash--N- ot. li. Search tor

naval academy and two at the military
academy daring 1M2. The official ex-
amination at Annapolis will be held dur-
ing February and April. 1922. and for
West Point March 7. 1922.

The agea o admission to West Point
are 17 to 22 years and to Annapolis 11
to 20 yeart. Any young man of-- tha ed

age who-- Is a bona fide resident
of Oregon ia eligible to take the exam-
ination. Particulars regarding same
may be had by addressing Senator
Stanfield. VU.:

ARMSCUT IE

Good Roads Film
Will Depict Whole

s

v Gamut of Progress
Waahington.1 Nov. 16. (WASHDJiS-TO- N

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)-p-Th- a

American educational bureau of
Washington baa been making pictures
Cor a film story on good roads, which
will extend from the stagecoach days to
the agn"g of the latest good roads' bill
a abort time ago by President Harding.

Pictures war taken of the senate and
house road commit, and of good road
groups centered in Waahington. In one
of which will appear E. J. Adams, aec--

three masked bandita. who late Monday
afternoon locked tha cashier and woman small bias started la tha picker

.1room of the American Bedding cotHi OPPOSED

BOTS UO BftOatS
While riding In a truck toedad with

cement Monday afurnooa at feast First
and Oak streets. Norman Johnson, are
It years, of 999 Macadam road, suffered

fracture --of the leg when a sack fell
oa htm. He waa taken to St-- Vincents
hospital.

T
appolnUnenta to to naval; academy at
Annapolis and tha military academy at
Wast Point by means of a competitive
examination. This examination will be
held by tha civil service commission on
December II. 1121. In CorvaUia. Eugene.

bookkeeper of tha Roy Stata bank ia the
vaalt and escaped In a high-power- ed car pany mattress factory, at Ml Vancouver

avenue, Monday afternoon, bat prompt
action of tha Or department prevented

with $4200 In cash, this morning needed
toward Portland.

dit who shot and killed William Frank,
manager of a Standard OH filling sta-
tion, during an attempted robbery of
the station. Is being sought by the po-

lice today. Hla coin pasIon. wounded and
captured during tha robbery, la bald by
the police.

As en of tha band Us entered cte fin-
ing station. Policeman limes McQrath
chanced to be In the washroom. Mc-
Qrath heard tha commands of the rob

MRS. VfHEELEK TO MTCB3
Washington. Nov. 15. Mrs. Coleman

Waaaiaston. Not. it. OS ASH ISO- - anv annreciabla daman front bema:Wheeler, who Accompanied Mrs. George
A through train for roruana ps ssea

through Roy at 4 .10 o'clock In tha after-
noon. Tha bandits had time to ranch
Lakarlew, abandon thalr ear, and board

Hood River. McMlnnvllle. Portland ana
Salem. Or. AppolnUnenta will be made
according to tha grades made by tha
candidates.

E. Chamberlain to Washington and hasTON BUREAU OF TIM JOTJRNAU)

While' U mikM u eMfUn along
done. The blase was thought to have
been started by a match la the picker

The reason we think age briars wis-
dom ta because when a man gala old be
dosent talk so much.been .visiting the Chamberlains since.

machine.starts on return to Portland Tuesday.There will be two vacancies as tnetha train there.
E. & Emlgh la cashier of tha bankwttt th Us bin a few ears eT, re--

Jactlnc a number of Item of axels robbed. Ha had just returned Monday
from a trip to Portland.taxes. Senat orLod proposea an amend

meat t reauc th tax firearm frera
Columbia Eiver Oil! t ear cant. Senator Hitchcock at

anca launched a protest
"Tha purchaaa of flraarmo and thalr Stock to Be Sold

iaa In tha commission of erlros ta now
mora general than ever," ha aaid, "and
wa eucht not ta encourare thalr manu Astoria. Nov. 15. A permit-wa- a re

ceived Monday from State Corporationfacture. I would ba glad to sea taa com
mlttee deal with Mis subject In a com Commissioner T. B. Hanaley granting
Drehenslve way. Many of tha atataa tha Columbia River Oil As Oaa company
have reetrWrtlona, but what U tha uaa of permission to sell the remaining 150.000 S C

aSv
worth of its stock. This waa the permitona iUU letlslatlne whan tha criminal
nromlsed by the official if the stockknows that ha can go Into anothar stata
holders would demand the resignation ofknd buy without restriction,'

BITS AT !TEBE$T', R. C Phillips. Gilbert Richards and Ole
Orottlnr. directors who are under fire

KnLnr Rlmmom also expressed his from the commissioners. The only stipu
surprise tffat tha commutes should make lation attached to the permit was that
such a reduction In taxation of an artIda F. H. Haredon. new secretary of the
thai nubile do I Icy should discourses and directing board, furnish the corporation

commissioner with a monthly list of theloading frequently to tha commission of
purchasers of stock, together with amm a. its said ha could sea no reason
statement of the amount.for It unless It lay In tha obligation of

tha majority party to --certain Interests,
After conferring with Sanator McLean Confessed Slayert r'mnaetlcut- - "the firearms state.1

Senator Lodge announced that ha would
withdraw tola amendment .Tha senate Sentenced to Chairthereupon approved tha 10 per cant tax.

lunatar I Hl efc South Carolina aauu
that In his onlnion the manufacture or I ,,,, ntitn mm is rT J ft
revolvers should be prohibited by law. ..jy Chamblln. murderer

of John W. Newman. Sunday school ofThe senate aaopiea a ias w im
cent oo the manufacture of dirks, stilet ficial, and Mine. Louise Doyle, church
toes, sword eanee and brasa knuckle.
lESTf RAISES ISSUE

musiclon, was on Monday sentenced
to die in the electric chair at the Ohio
penitentiary on February 24. 1922.Senator Kenyon raised the issue of the

com nob pipe against the meerschaum
when Senator Hmoot moved to abolish

Chamblin's mother swooned as the sen
tence was announced.

tha 10 Par cent tax m meerschaum pipes,
humidors and cigar stands.- - Kenyon
wanted t knew why the corncob pipe
waa Urt ant. Hmost aald It was not in j3c?t&ufthe list because It has not been paying
a tax. The senate voted to maintain
the meerschaum tax. CHOCOLATCmoot also wanted to do away with
the tax on hunting garmenta "Why?"
asked Kenyon, and- - Simmons echoed. Hi Commercial Romanic"Tea. why 7

1"For the reason." said Smoot. "that
MALTED
MILKthe committee has aimed to eliminate all

taxae on clothlnsV
"iluattna? suits are not a necessity.'

Mane be merejoined Simmons. "A man can hunt In
ordinary clothe and If he demands a
special suit, he is amply able to pay
some tat on It"

The senate voted down the Bmoot pro-
posal and the tax remains on the hunt-
er's outfit 11923
I. C. C. E!Ta HEAH50 09

At Lunch, Time
Just what is needed for
nowrUhment without
overloading th stonv
sch.Gs package from
your grocer or drug
gtst and mix fet wfck
water or milk, hoc or
cold. To will find It's
Jus Ilk you get at tha-sod-a

fountain. It's
Borden's old eatsb-lishc-d

Malted Milk
with; a tacw chocolate
flavur.

LUMBER CARLOAD XIITTXUX
Washington. Nov. 15. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THS JOURNAL)
The interstate commerce commission has
Just concluded the hearing of argument
on the question of lumber carload mini-
mum. In which objections were present-
ed by those opposed to a tentative report
prepared some time ago by an exami-
ner of the commission.

age to drift together for some touch
andgo business gossip to finish the day

Probably your own boy, long before
he is able to vote, feels the national

v A flat carload minimum was proposed
jrtjy the examiner. The railroads are con

tending for a minimum loading of 12.000
. pounda. W. C McCulloch presented the

views of, the West Coast Lumbermen
association, and the question was sub

THE human race took a long step
when this country made

it respectable for a man to earn his
own livinge

Today, if Americans couldn't talk
business at lunch, most of us would
prefer to go off and eat by ourselves.

Even at social gatherings, men man

mitted for final decision by the coromis
sion. insunct to start sumemmg.

Attempt to Attack American characteristics that may
explain in part the peculiar public
interest in the New Improved Gillette

Young Girl Charged
i i ?

Klamath rails. Nov. H. William C.
Hoeer. a candy maker, is tinder arrest
here charged with attempting to attack
Ruby Pruett, a year-ol- d girl. Accord-
ing to th police, Hoeer today was posi-
tively Identified by the, girl and her
tether, who filed formal complaint

Makes Washday a Joy

All the circumstances sur-
rounding the New Improved

- GiUette stir a man's feeling for
commerce.

The radical new invention
An improvement so basic that
nothing in the Patent Office
contained even a hint of its
slightest detail

The courage to put this new

NO MORE BLUE MONDAYS IN
HOMES WHERE THERE IS A

the Gillette public 600,000
New Improved Gillettes in
Americas Nearly 400,000 to
England,France,Holland, Bel
gium, Denmark and Italy.
And thence to the remotest
parts of the earth.

Night -- shift production in
the Gillette Factory, meeting
the demand as it doubled, and
doubled again

You may often hear it said
that "The way this New Gil

1921

Pioneering in the field of
enlarged service to men in
their restless human ambition
to go forward.

Important about the py Improved

(jilUttcod 'word about the 'Blades

' Most men prefer to screw the
razor up tight' to get the most sat-

isfactory shave.

Gillette deems it proper to ask
the public to use Gillette Blades
only in genuine Gillette Razors.

The. Gillette Blade and Gillette
Razor are developed to work together.
No Gillette Blade can deliver its full
shaving quality unless used in a
genuine Gillette Razor built by
Gillette, in the Gillette way and up
to Gillette standards.

fi FHejsf ejotasn

elttaa"" I II
lette is going over reads like a

invention on the
market risking
the twentyyear
old Gillette pres-
tige on faith in
the public under
standing and ap
preciation.

The immedi-
ate response of

romance.1

ELECTRIC
WASHER

with New Self-Cleani- ng

Luminoid Cylinder

THE MOST PERFECT
WASHING MACHINE MADE

Times may fluctuate.
Human beings do not.
The reward is still to the

pioneer.

Gillette Safety Razor Company, Boston U. S. A--TheM
The Improved

Gillette Safety Razor
Uses the same fine Gillette
Blades as you have known for
yean but now your Blades
can five you mil the luxury of
the finest shaving edge ia the
vruild. '

A (having edge guarded from
the face, but frt tks rat
Identify the New Improved
GiUetts by its

FaXcraas SWUcr

THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE ,
Put on of theif wonderful washers In your home. It will prove
tk bett' Investment you ever made.. The saving, in laundry bills
alone will pay for It before the year is over and it will add years to
your wife's life.

USED WASHER BARGAIN
Wd have a copper-line- d, awlnfinr wrinfer model THOR electric
washer which we traded In on a larger machine. It is but slightly

'used and can be had at the bargain price of only. $125
Oar Utaal Easy Terms

V t$5 DOWN

MADE IN U. S. A. KNOWN THE WORLD OVCft

O ssi aewrier Cap
MU4Td

Pat a lateat THOR Electric Weaker ia vaar V,a c n TTiiiuiaM SMRYf
RAZORnwantaJy to tWeafbar. It wiB nay far itself ia a 1.

AffstfOTsVCfriC JFK isuyM

atfOMstflC 4djMSttH lis?

Diamond Kmtrted HandU
Diamond Trademark en Gmard

Finer Shave Longer Service
More Shaves from your Blade

Is SILVER and GOLD
Sharini Sett and TravtUr Outfits

$5 $75

Thee a t kane a sWaeesstretor call.

Rtaited January i3f9ioSinith-McC- oy Electric Co.
:104F

'Buy Electrical CoJt From PopU Who Know
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